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Dear Santa,
I would like a patrol eor plane 

can torin, a car with a lite blue 
chase can lite lite blue rocky. 
Love, Kobe

Dear Santa,
I whant a iphone for Christmas 

and a barbi dall for Christmas 
and a tce blatan and a baby alive 
and some close and I whant 
a barby ball and a doll car for 
Christmas and a lot of toys for 
Christmas. Thank you Santa I 
love Christmas. I will be so nice 
on Christmas. I will do whet my 
mommy tell me to do. The end. 
Love, Kadence P. 

Dear Santa,
I have been good. For 

Christmas I would like prrw 
ranger. Merry Christmas. Love, 
Austin Dickerson

Dear Santa,
I waent a toy ddl and a happy 

day, JoJo Siwa conths, LOL 
doll, boxegirl. I waent a happ 
Christmas ever, toys and a lucky 
day for my mom, love. I love 
when you givg gife to pleepes 
and givg toy to my family and 
happy we love you nice for all 
the gife you hove giving. We love 
you so much with are heat. Love, 
McKenzie J. 

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas 3 nerf 

guns and a new bike. A some 
more fortnite socks and I want 
a fortnite nerf gun and siped 
fly muech. Hot wills. Mccrolrer 
crs. Kid cell phone. Iphone 6 cas 
one of los thing you can poot 
your phone and head phone 
but iphone head phone. Love, 
Brankevious J.

Dear Santa,
I will be good in school all day 

and at home. I will not be bad all 
day. I be good and my dad, mom, 
siters and brothers will be good 
for efer and I wat a truck master 
mike and hibe glow Thomas. 
Love, Cedric S.

Dear Santa,
I would like some mony and 

the best Christmas day ever and 
I hope I don’t get sick. I would 
like a new phone and a new tv 
and a game. And I hope that 
have goodtime. I can see my 
dad again because I haven’t seen 

him 2016 and I hope you have a 
good Christmas to you and have 
a good day to. Love, Jaidan D. 

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a bik, 

sky doll, pajamas, JoJo. Love, P. 
Guyton

Dear Santa,
What I was going to akes you 

for Christmas is a ba ba pack 
and a 40” ic TV and a phone 
for Christmas. And a hovebode 
and books to read. And I want 
swon for Christmas if you can do 
that. And I relly like you Santa 
because you gave poeple toys to 
play with. And I want a dog for 
Christmas for my daddy home. I 
will like some games to play at 
my daddy home and I will like 
charper book and slooh to lenre 
at so a can go to high slooh and 
get a car when I get to cholloge. 
Love, Prentice J.

Dear Santa,
I wont a bik for Krismis and 

JoJo boes and JoJo shooes and 
JoJo evre thing. And a JoJo 
makup set and a JoJo sllim kit. 
With JoJo sharpot that has a 
photo of her on it.  Love, Kaylee

Dear Santa,
I would like a dollhouse, a LOL 

house and a doll. Love, Sopnia

Dear Santa,
I will like a kickin set. I will like 

a Barbie dreamhouse. I will like a 
Lamborghini. Love, Aniyah

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like 

game NBA 2k20, shoes and 
clothes. Love, Jaquez

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want fon and a 

plastashin, labgeney and a jeep. 
Love, Jayden

Dear Santa,
I would like a LOL house and a 

Barbie dearmHouse and a hover 
board. Love, Nylan Taylor

Dear Santa,
I want a playstation, iphone 11 

and a 4 wheeler. Love, Tavion

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a 

bibox of legos. Love, London

Dear Santa,
I would like a blue cama. Love, 

Aleigha

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a toblit, 

iphone 6 and ps4. Love, Andrew

Dear Santa, 
I want a Barbie plane, a omg 

doll, JoJo doll and a unicorn. 
Love, Kaidance

Dear Santa,
I wut a Camaro, shooz plase, 

legos, Lamborghini. Love, James

Dear Santa,
I would like a drone, 

Lamborghini, power wheels, bat 
bot exstream. Love, Jacob
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